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ENGAGEMENTS & BIRTHDAY PARTIES, PRESS DAYS,
NETWORKING & COMPANY LAUNCHES,
SUMMER PARTIES & WRAP EVENTS

HAVE A DRINK
At Graphic we like to keep it
simple: Great drinks, Great food,
Great service.
We’re London’s largest gin bar with
over 300 at last count, but we know
that sometimes you just need that
little something extra.
Our team are more than happy to
make you your own cocktails for
your night with the spirit of your
choice and you can even brand our
signature paint tins to give your
party that extra personal touch.

TUCK IN
Our great finger food selection goes
down a treat whatever the occasion.
Easily shared with no cutlery
required, just dive in. Let us know
which party foods you’d like to go
with and from what time and we’ll
take care of the rest. See food
menus on page 5.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS
You can come and party at Graphic
7 days a week. The bar is licensed
to midnight Monday - Saturday
(11.30pm on Sundays). We can
also extend the license for a late
night knees up.
Bring along groups of 60 up to 200
people for a private event or share
the love and you can reserve a half
bar space for up to 80 people.

THE EXTRAS
There are 2 projectors in Graphic
that you’re welcome to use for your
night. Have the same footage
playing at both ends of the room or
create two separate visuals.
There’s a resident DJ playing every
Thursday - Saturday night and
you’re welcome to use the decks for
your own DJ for midweek parties or
just bring along an iPod with your
own playlist. Security and cloak
room facilities are included for all
private parties.

USE US
We’ve hosted everything from
launches for waterproof MP3 players
and property companies to wrap
parties for UK directed movies so
whatever the reason for your party
just let us know what you need and
we’ll make it happen for you.
You’ll have full control of lighting,
music and furniture and you’re
welcome to bring in external
equipment, branding and
entertainment for your night.

RATES
There is no hire fee to use Graphic
for your event, instead we work on a
minimum spend basis which varies
depending on the day of the week
and the time of the year.
Rates start from just £3,000.

BAR SPEC
Square ft 800 (approx)
Standing 200

FINGER FOOD

DRINKS

12 PIECES PER BOARD

We’re all about the perfect gin
cocktail at Graphic but there’s a
taste for everyone in your group.

Cheeseburger sliders £24
Graphic fried chicken, BBQ & chilli sauces £20
Cured meat board with pickles & sourdough (GF) £20
Deep fried cod cheeks, tartare sauce (GF) £22
Smoked salmon rye crostinis, dill crème fraiche £22
Popcorn shrimp with Bloody Mary ketchup £20
Potato & mozzarella croquettes, aioli £18
Labneh, grilled flatbreads & raw summer vegetables £18
English tomato bruschettas £18
Courgette fritters, salsa & coconut yoghurt (Vgn, GF) £18
Gluten free avocado & cucumber crostinis (Vgn, GF) £18
Mini treacle tarts, oranges & crème fraiche £18
Mini chocolate brownies (GF) £18
Cheese board, sourdough & pickles £24

Roger The Farmhand - Cotswold gin,
lemon & lime, apple & rose, egg
white - £9.50
Bananarama - Ophir gin, Lanique,
banana shrub £9.50
Soho Soda - Haymans gin, mixed
berries, Cocchi Torino, bitters,
prosecco, soda £10
Last Salutation - Rittenhouse rye
whisky, coffee, Cocchi Torino,
pineapple, vanilla, salt £10

We haven’t forgotten the grape and
the grain too.
There are draft beers, bottles and
cans all starting from £4.75.
Prosecco and champagne from £33
and wines from under £20.
Ask your bookings manager for the
full drinks list (there’s a lot to choose
from)

GETTING HERE
We’re in the heart of Soho on
Golden Square. Graphic is just
between Piccadilly Circus and the
bottom of Carnaby Street.
Tube:
Bakerloo & Piccadilly lines go to
Piccadilly Circus then it’s a 1
minute walk just past the Piccadilly
theatre.
Or take the Victoria, Central or
Bakerloo lines to Oxford circus,
walk down Carnaby Street, turn left
onto Beak Street, right onto Upper
James Street and Graphic is 50
yards ahead on your right.
Busses:
3, 6, 12, 13, 23, 88, 94, 139,
159, 453
PARKING
There is no parking on Golden
Square but delivery vehicles have
dual access to the front and rear
(via Bridle Lane) of the building for
any equipment delivery needs.
DISABILITY ACCESS
Graphic has step free access and
a disabled bathroom facility all on
the ground floor.

GET IN TOUCH
EVENTS@ULG.CO.UK | 020 7372 1866 | 4 Golden Square, Soho, London, W1F 9HT
www.graphicbar.com

